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［Abstract］This paper describes the characteristics of the social space to which the government, 
local governments, and private companies belong regarding rice breeding in Japan from the per-
spective of geography. At that time, the social space theory of geography is used here. As a result, 
governments and local governments has the spatial characteristic of rice breeding according to 
the characteristics of the region, while private-sector breeding has the spatial characteristic of 
breeding according to the needs of consumers. In addition, the difference in this social space is 
that even if private companies are allowed to enter the rice breeding in terms of the system, the 
social space where the conventional breeding led by public institutions such as governments and 
local governments is the mainstream has not changed. On that basis, I will point out the issues of 
Japanese breeding projects, which were centered on public institutions, that is, the issues of the 
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品することであった 11）。各支場の 10 か所でその地域に適応する種類を交換して、生育と収量に及
ぼす気候の影響を調査し、その結果を明治 37（1904）年の第 5回内国勧業博覧会に出品した 12）。比
較試験を行う際、全国から稲の品種を集めたところ 4000 もの品種があり、同名異種、異名同種
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成，基礎的・基盤的研究の成果に基づく育種技術の開発などが進められてきた 43）。2001 ( 平成 13）
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